
-Hal Verb 
PO Box 421615 
San Francisco, CA 94142-1815 	

10/9/9.3 

Dear hal, 

As I think I've told you, I'm working on a book on Nsner that jAeant to say 

nothing about for several reason, i!cludine to aveid wastine time in responding to 

Letters and on phone cells about it. I'm gettine close to the end. I wonder more and 
eeteete.e.r 

more obout 'the Posner really is. :kr tom; Tat  L;EiTrib 10/j, storycalds to what I knew 

and to the record ofy his apparent lying. 

One of the things that interests no is his statement that his father is " a union 

official in San 'rancieco." It is more curiosity than anything else that makes me 

:..ender what union eid what kind of man he io. 

What is of more interest iii that he it; is voted as saYin, he went to Berkeley 

L.T7 school "where he was an honor student." He says ho went from ther4 to a Wall Street 

ilrm,"reaving two years later to form his own firm." 

I'm told the current directory, liartindale, Hubbell says hovent to a small law 
.e school in Eriao Pa, as I recall, "Gannon," and paseed the bars in 1979. 

From there to Wall Street represents an xtraordinarily big jump. 
It make:; no sense that he woeld voluntarily leave a Wall Street firm to start his 

211 ktvvr-44.rti-s441/ 
own "firm," which may be a more acceptable way o0erferring t 	sole practise. 

That he tuck a pro Bono case agaiest' th dlengele family and heCRerrnan Government 
may not be unusual eecept that it/ ems Ludikely that in sole practise of his own 41 

he had the reaurces that reomired. had that "nothing came of that suit" is a rather 

unusual way of avoiding saying why nothing came el it. Other than his /look, Mengele. 

I would like to do a real libeary check on standard sources but it ca knot be done 

here and I do not know anyone who has accessi to the Who's Whop in New Yorks for the 

period beginning in 1960 or those law djrectoires going bcpck that for or even the direct- 

a "41  cries on writers, like eltemporary 	tors for that checking. 
I'm not suggesting that you can do it there, I'm thinleing to you. 

But, come to thine more, this Judenrat has the ego to get himself listed in the 
Who's Who for you area. When you aro at the library, can you check that and if he is 
in it make xeroxes for me? 

Anyway, that he lies ablaut where he got his la° degeee is ieportant and makes this 

story More important. It also says that any time he is interviewed that should be examined 
with care. 

a4i' -Do you know or heve you a way of lAelang anything about the father, the family, etc? 
Thio Guy is really a cold war ultra of the right. 

Thanks and best, 


